
October 10, 2018 Cornwall City Hall  
 

Presiding officer - Matt  
Attendance - Matt, Karalee, Karlie, Emily, Tamsyn, Bruce, Ron  
 
Reviewed last months meeting (September) 

Platform inventory  
Waterstream flow 
Sign information  
Surface water/ water table -vegetation/history 
Linking signs to website  

 
Events to get sent out 

What to plant 
Fish passage 
Westwood drop in (education) 
Trees and sunrise cove 

 
Minutes to get sent out with agenda 

Picnic table behind westwood 
 
Trail walk 

10 people showed up on second walk (ate yellow birch) 
Cornwall trail walk series question 

Owl talk 
 
WCF complete  

Funding for signs/ posts at platform/ scavenger hunt 
Draft to be done Oct 19. 
 
Naval unit - like to have a dedication ceremony at platform (good photo op) 

Invite westwood class 
 
Cawg events 

3 trail walks each month (1 hour) 
Newsletter (Cornwall) 
Radio/ The buzz/ Social Media 
Red Surveys - Mid November/early December  
Raked the forks “Loyalist/North River Road” 

 
Treasury Business  
Receipts from May 
WCF funding $3,380 -Town will install signs (16,000 Sept and 16,000 in May) 



Make up new budget for 2019 
Deadline for 2019 budget due in March before AGM 
 
Cornwall - proposed idea - area of land for CAWG  
York pt road -to care for  

-make it natural  
- residents want it manicured 
- manage all of them for now and forever  
- turn into green space? 

How much responsibility do we want?  We are not landscapers  
 
Apply land for NAPA - protect land -province signs -garbage removal 
Partner with the town - not taking full responsibility / go to when there are problems 

- Design, management, consult 
- Agreement with watershed to leave natural or community garden?  

 
Wetland education / entrancement - taking ideas/ visions 
 
Tie-submissions for culvert / car removals crab road (stream crossing) 
UPEI - Coles brook found 1 salmon  -get progress/data analysis  

Red surveys with us - miltonvale park newsletter  
Dept of environment not found any yet 
 
Garbage on platform on hydepond  
Land developer monitors water runoff  
Garbage can going up - town of cornwall responsibility  

 
 
 
 

 


